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l!;istern Press Comment on Monday's

Election.

Wahiiinuton, Juno (J. The great vic-

tory in Oregon attracts utlontion in the
East. Tlio papers coniinont upon It at
length. Iloru lire portions of Home of
tliu (ulitoruile:

llryuii'H liilliicmcn (Ioiik.

Vow York Tribune Tho swooping
expnuBion victory in Ore-

gon ia oiio to give tliu Bryan malingers
pause. It luL'D not prouiiHO woll for tliu
success of thuir fuvorito battlu-criuB- . It
rather hIiowb Unit tliu people, over whom
liryanism hnd great influence four years
iiuo, luivu lost faith in tliu nostrums of
tint Chicago platform. Olio of the isBueu
wliicli played a prominent part in the
campaign wub expansion, ami tho
emphatic indorsement of the republican
policy of dealing with our new posHcs-oIoii- b

forutuilH the of
thoHU who are looking (or a groat re-

action at tliu cull of Mr. Itryan, and a
demand from tho Atnericun people that
wo give up tliu tuBk forced upon ue by
the reBiiltB of the Spanish war. The
northwest certainly will not respond to
the appeals of tho
Tliu republicans boldly made thuir
campaign for the gold Btnndard. When
in thu old BtroiiKliolda of silver the gold
party can win such victory, it ia not to
lie believed that people in the east, who
havu nil along been Firm in their de-

votion to Bound business principles and
insisted upon holding thorn, will be less
responsive to that issuu. If Oregon can
be carried for gold, there oi'gbt to be no
shadow of a chance of Bryan making
headway in any eastern state.

lliini'Nt Monny mill KxpanilDii.
iSew York Sun Oregon is tho second

important statu to usprosB Itself on the
presidential campaign of 1000, and it do
elareB for the republican policy of lion
et money and expansion. Bryan opened
tin1 Oirgoii campaign in person, bo he
cann it snparnto thu result from his own
individual prospects. This spring the
loud mid hitter democratic ant!
Imperialist howl over the Porto It'co
tiinlV did not materially diminish tho
republican majority in Ithodu Island, In
Oregon it in tho same, and throughout
tin entire country, tho United State?,
having embarked upon the greutust
venture of its career, tho removal of tho
Spanish power from tho American con-

tinent and the expansion of American
iiillmmco in to the Pacific, will not votu
its Htupuuduua success n failure at the
bidding of or in response
to of a political opposition
to the party in control of tho government.
Only republicana, lur.y republicans, can
beat the republicuu party in the election
of tli ia Full.

Unturrli Uhuiiuc Ho Cured'
with local applications, as they cannot
reach tho seat of thu disease Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to euro it you must tako inter-
nal loincdioH. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
token internully, und acts directly on
tliu blood and mucous surfaces, llnll's
Catarrh Cure Is not ft quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of thu host
plijTlcians in tliifl country for years, and
ifl a regular prescription. It is composed
of the beat tonics known, combined with
"J best blood purifiers, acting directly

the mucouB surfaces. The perfect
lomhliiutloii of thu two ingredients is
wl'at produces such wondorful results in
Cifiiig Catarrh. Send (or testimonials,
free.

J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiats, price 7fie.
Hull's Family Pills aro the bct. 12

Uui"i;it WuMitiigtoti AgulualUo Unlike
llli NituieiHka.

June 0. Tho proBidont
out to tho sonato the reply to the state-'noii- ts

nmdo by Aguinaldo, In his "Truo
torsion of tho Philippine Revolution."
In that Htatomont Aguinaldo says among
lliur things that tho Spaniards had cap-

ered six Kuna from tho American
oldiora in front of Manila before the

eurrumjor of that city to tho Amorlcan
'orces, ami that thoy woro recaptured by

io Filipinos and returned to tho Amorl-c8- .
This statement was referred to in

tHulks Chfjmfrle.
DALLES, OREGON, THURSDAY,

THE VICTORY

OREGON

disRppointiuunt

tl.ocoinplalnts

Wahuin(iton,

tho sonata, which, tho correspondence
furnished today bIiowb, caused Secretary
Hoot to refer it to Gonernl F. V. Greene,
who waa in chiirgo of the American
troops with tho request for an explana-
tion. General Greeno refericd to Aguin-aldo- 's

etaternont to tho battalion nnd
battery conimaridore, who were engaged
against thu Spaniards at tho time re
ferred to, nnd no forwarded their replies
in refutation of tho charge. General
Greene himself says :

"Tho statements made by Aguinaldo
ore absolutely without foundation ; each
and every one of them is untrue; tho
United States did not fall brick; did not
abandon n single riflu or a single field
gun ; did not make a precipitate retreat ;

the Filipinos did not rush to our assist-
ance; did not recapture the rifles and
field guns and did not return them to
the Americana. The Filipinos took no
part in the engagements between the
Spunlards and American troops. Every
einglu statement in the extract quoted
in your letter ia false."

JAPAN AND RUSSIA

MAY FIGHT

Mikado Has Hurriedly Completed M-

obilization of His Fleet and if Rus-

sia Persists a Conflict Is Almost

Sure to Take Place.

Shanghai, June 6. Soldiers dis-

patched to attack tliuBoxera have (ought
an engagement quite close to Peking.
Many were killed on both eidea.

Iu consequence of the representation
of Japan, the landing of a large Kuenian
force at Taku is alleged to have been
stopped. It is believed here that should
Russia persist in Bending a preponder- -

ing military force to the front, a coins
ion with Japan will inevitably reBult
AlariniiiL' retiorts ure current here of tin
hurried completion of the mobilization
of thu Japanese fleet.

Thu Russian minister at Puking, M

Degiur, lias imulu another attempt to
inducu tho Chinese foreign ollico to for
mally request Russian assistance to ru

store order, but the oiler has not ye
been accented.

Violent dissensions art reported to
exist between thu Chinese commander

of tho forces, Jung Lu and
Prince Cbing Tuan, who, in accordance
with tliu wishes of the dowager empress
is strongly supporting the cause of the
Boxers.

Tho mobs who murdered the English
missionaries Robinson and Norman
mutilated and disemboweled tho bodies
Tho elation at Yan Tin, three miles
from Peking, baa been burned.

Tho British miuieter, Sir Claude Mac
Donald, Is reported to bo quite ill.

Bmai.v. Juno 5. The latest news ro

gardlug the Boxers that has reached
here, both by private and ofhciai tele
grams, indicates that the situation is
black nnd alarming. Tho German
foreign ollico considers an encounter be
tween the Bokors und Russians an event

fraught with tho greatest danger. News

has also reached hero that several uer-Min- i)

nnd Catholic missions in the
province of Shantung havu been pillaged

by mobs supposed to huvo been incited
by the BoxorB agitation.

Lon-ho.v- . June 0. Tho Berlin corres

pondent of the Daily Chronicle says:
"The powers aro now exchanging

recording the appointment of

a single commandor of the United

European and Aniericau squadrons."

Uv. W. E. Sltssor. W. Canton, N. Y.,
u'ritflR. "I had dyspepsia over twenty

years, and tried doctors and medicines

without benefit. I was persuaded to use

Kodol Dyspopsla Curo oud it helped me

from tho start. I bollove it to ue a

nnnncon or all forms of Indigestion." It
digoBts what ycu oat.

c.,,.11 i aWa und i?reat in results are

DoWitt's Little Early Risers, tho fa- -

,,,r,n little mils that cleanse tlio liver

and bowols. They do not gripe.

Uaili In Vour Cfcooki.'

in nnniv ivnrrnnts registered prior

to Juno 3, 1800, will bo paid at my

ofllce. Interest ceases after February. 2,

lUUUl n ....... MVoaaitrnr.lUIIIll-- 4..V..M.

SHORT ARMISTICE

AGREED UPON

British Officials Find Difficulty in Out-

lining Roberts' Future Programme.

London, June 0. A special dispatch
from Lourenco Marques, dated June 5,
says :

"Duller nnd Christian Botha met at
Laing's Nek, at Buller's request, when a
throe daya' armistice was agreed upon."

The dispatch adds that the Britieh
evacuated Utrecht.

London, June 0. Until the situation
in tho neighborhood of Pretoria is en-

lightened, the officials here, as well as
others, will find difficulty in prognosticat-
ing Roberts' immediate programme

It appears evident that the Boer
General Botha, with

all his guns, withdrew in good order,
probably along the Delagoa Bay rail-

road, with a view of joining President
Kruger. So the Transvaal forces remain
practically intact with Presidents Kru-gu- r

and Steyn and General Botha and
Secretary of State Reitz all safe and in
a position to continue the direction of
affairs.

The more optimistic see in the fact
that President Kruger's wife and Gen-

eral Botha's wife were left at Pretoria an
indication that the Preeident does not
count on a long resistance. In any case,
it will probably take Roberts at least a
week to organize a campaign of pursuit.
The military authorities anticipate that
tho next important news will come from
General Buller's direction.

A belated dispatch from Mafeking,
dated May 31, announces the British oc-

cupation of Malman a, where 200 Boers
surrendered.

Occupation or

London, June G. 10:20 a. m. Lord
Roberta telegraphed to the war office aB

follows :

I'rvtorlu.

"Pretoria. June 5. 5:35 p. m. The
occupation of the town passed oil most
satisfactorily and the British flag ia now

hoisted on top of the government offices.

The troops met with a much more en-

thusiastic reception than I anticipated.
The third battalion of tho Grenadier
Cuards lined tho streets when tho march
past took place. Owing to their having
been on duty at some distance around
tho town, very few cavalry and infantry
were able to tako part in thu ceremony.

"Several of our oflicers, who had been
prisoners, were among the onlookers."

Columbia SuuUinrn Warehouse.

At Shaniko the Columbia Southern
Ruilwov Co. controls 80x100 feet of tho
Shaniko warehouse building, to be used
na a freight warehouse, through which
they will receive and forward freight in
tho usual manner. The impression that
all business must bo done through for-

warding houses is an erroneous one and
we take tills menus of dispelling it.
Freight received nnd held twenty-fou- r

hours will be turned over to, a forward
ing house subject to the order of the
consignee. The rate on wool in sacks or

in bales from Shaniko to The Dalles is

25 ceuta per 100 pounds.
For rates or other information call on

or address
C. E. Lytle, G. F. & P. A., or

Gko. I' Rosa, Agent,
Shauiko, Or.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia.
Persons with indigestion are already
half Btarved. They need plenty of

wholesome food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat so the body
can be nourished while the worn out or
gans are being reconstructed. It is the
only preparation known that will

relieve and completely cure all

stomach troublos. Try it if you are
suffering from indigestion. It will cer-

tainly do you good.

Be sure and examine our stock of wall

paper thoroughly before buying else-

where, as we have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for Inspec-

tion at H. Glenu & Co.'b. al7-l- w

Halo.
Trimmed hats and patterns at cost for

the next thirty days at the Campbell &

Wilson millinery parlors. 23-t- f

Use Clarke & Falk'a quiuine",halr tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

A Thousand Tongue
Could not express tho rapture of Annio
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when Bhe found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of tho throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed. 5

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriehnees,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must bo purified in order to
obtnin good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we Bell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drag store.

The Dalles Comrrision House will
keep fresh milk at all times on hand
and deliver it anywhere in the city at
the following prices : One quart, $2 per
month: three pints, $3; two quarts, .$4;

three quarts $5.50; cream 20 cents per
pint. Fresh butter every day. 18a-l-

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
iB trulv the dyspeptic's best friend,"
says E. Hartgerink, Overisel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot (ail to
cure.

A Good Co u til Medicine.
It SDeaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families in preference to any
other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past five years
with complete satisfaction to myself and
customers," savs Druggist J. Golderuith,
Van Etten, N. Y. "I have always used
it in my own family both for ordinary
coughs and colds and for the cough fol-

lowing la grippe, and find it very effica-

cious." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-

ton.

I'll u t Throbbing ileatlnrlie
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufiVrers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 5

Doc-Owner- s, Atteutlou!
Notice ia hereby given to all owners

of dogs who have not paid license on
the same that they come forward and
tako out a license before the 10th day of
June, or in default the dogs will be im-

pounded nnd tho delinquents will have
to pay impounding fees as well as li-

censes, or liave their dogs deetroyed.
N. D. Hughes,

m29 jl0 Marshal Dalles City.

Unless food is digested quickly it will
ferment nnd irritate the stomach. After
each meal take a teasuoonful of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat and will allow you to eat all you
need of what you like. It never (ails to
curo the worst cases of dyspepsia. It
iB pleasant to take.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, cashier of the
First National bank of Wintered, Iowa,
in a recent letter gives some experience
with a carpenter iu his employ, that
will be of value to other mechanics,
He says: "I had a carpenter working
(or ue who was obliged to stop work (or
several daya on account of being trou-

bled with diarrhco. I mentioned to
him that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me,
Ho boughtja bottle of it from the druggist
here and informed me that one dose
cured him, and he Is again at his work,"
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

All who suffer from piles will be glad
to learn that DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will give thorn Instant and per
manent relief, It will curo eczema and
all skiu diseases. Beware of counter
felts,

Dr. Deimel'5 Ijper? (Tesr;

The underwear everybody is talking
about, arrived this morning.

Nothing cooler for warm weather
wear.

Nothing warmer for cold weather
wear.

Underwear for all -- the -- year -- round
wear.

Jiy$iet7ie pfyysigaps Ieeoryrterjd It.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

H Ja I L-- L--1 K TUl S co

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen'rthe Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)
IMPOBTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)
CALIFORNIA BBANDIEB from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

COLUMBIA BEEB on draught, and Val Blatz and Olympia Beer In bottles
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Jaeobsen Book & JVIusie Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

The largest and most complete lino at

Rock Bottom Prices.
Graftdall & Burget

DEALERS IN fy)beS,

fill kinds of undertakers Snoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

DclOlC yUU curbing fencing or other cemetery

work, call on Louis Comlni. I will not only give you all
the information you need but I will quota you prices you
cannot beat anywhere. Let no one bind' you. It will tako
only a few minutes to call aud see me. If you havo a
neighbor who ever did business with me consult him as to
the price and quality of my work I nilio Pftmini
und abide by the result. : UUUlO bUIIIIIII

CLEANLINESS
is being advocated by all parties regardless of race, color or pre-

vious condition of servitude, liuiiirmber wu make our custo-mer- s

glad when they buy or Pure Prepared Paints. There is a
finish aud gloss to its work that is admired by all.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Picture and Room Moldings
Be sure and inspect our stock of Wall Paper

Deslgne for 1000 on Display

Washington Street,
between Second and Third, H. GLENN & CO,


